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            Welcome to Shannon Family of Wines.        
        
            You must be 21 years or older to enter this website. By clicking ‘Enter Website’ below you are confirming that you are of legal drinking age in your country.

            Enter Website
        

    

		

	
		

            
            Steele

                            Minimalist & Inventive

                    

    
    
    

		

    
        
    
        
        
            A staple of Lake County for the last nearly 30 years, Steele Winery carries on the legacy of its founder Jed Steele with a focus on small allotments of a wide range of wine varietals. Shannon Family of Wines purchased Steele in 2020 and has continued Jed’s practice of craftsmanship winemaking.        
        

        Read More
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                            Visit and Events                        

                        
                            Home to one of Lake County’s pioneering families                        
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                            We live in harmony with mother nature                        
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				Get in Touch
				
					
						2150 Argonaut Road

Lakeport, CA 95451

					
					Phone: 707.281.6780

E-mail: info@shannonridge.com
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                Careers at Shannon Family of Wines

                To learn about career opportunites, fill out and submit the form below. You can also send and email directly to humanresources@shannonridge.com
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                The Ogulin House

                For reservations or inquiries, please email ogulinhouse@shannonridge.com.
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